Faculty Sustainability Symposium

2/9/2011

Take away points:

Progress from last forum:

Development of course database: [www.albany.edu/gogreen/courses.shtml](http://www.albany.edu/gogreen/courses.shtml) - send any additions to gogreen@albany.edu

Development of list serv: THINKGREEN, [https://listserv.albany.edu/cgi-bin/wa?REPORT&z=4](https://listserv.albany.edu/cgi-bin/wa?REPORT&z=4) – subscribe if interested

Several discussion forums to prioritize and implement ideas, gather thoughts, goals towards sustainability in the curriculum

This fall:

Development of two one credit freshmen year experience courses in sustainability

Creation of living learning community for sustainability

Pre-orientation program for sustainability

Development of list of resources on gogreen website (i.e.: workshops, conferences, curriculum resources)

Note: we are a member of the Environmental Consortium of Hudson Valley Colleges & Universities; they have a variety of programs and resources. Check out [www.environmentalconsortium.org](http://www.environmentalconsortium.org).

Other initiatives:

Student Conference: here at UAlbany 4/2

AASHE conference in Pittsburgh, October 2011, student summit

Faculty No Paper Pledge

Speaker series and/or interdisciplinary supported speaker